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ings and exhibits but time a.,

space will not permit.
In the middle of the Centennial

Ground stands a cash register

that is larger than an ordinary

ten-room house and several timis

as tall. It' registers every person

that enters the Centennial gates

and never a day passes that 'ess
than 30,000 attend.

The world's most gorgeous and

expensive key. designed and m-rle
by Arthur A. Everts Co., Dallas,

jewelers, where it is on exhibi-

tion, and used by Gov. James V.
Allred to officially open the gates

of the Texas Centennial Exi ori-

tion on June 6. 1936. Tbe cer.t?r

diamond, the Queen Maria Lus'sa

weighs near 14 carats; there arr

sapphires, zirons, amethysts, tour-

malines, a Texas azure topaz,

over 200 other diamonds in the

key as well as rubies, emeralds,

Texas pearls, 18 carat star sap-

phire, onyx from Davy Crockett's

birthplace, and a $35,000 festoon

of Oriental pearls. Applied in

four colors of old are a prarie

schooner, stalks of corn, cotton

boll, oil derrick, longhorn steer

bead, the Almo, state seal, La

Salle's ship and General Hous-

ton's sword. The six Texas flags

are in colors. The key is nine
Inches long; one pound gold

weight. '

Another beautiful and educa-

tional thing, that attracted our

attention was Shakespeare's plays

at the Globe Theatre. This thee-
*

«

tre is said to be built exactly like

the one in which Shakespeare

presented his plays. They have

the same actors that played at the

World's Fair. The plays that we

saw were: * "As Tou Like It,"

"Taming of the Shrew," and

"Julius Ceasar," which we en-

joyed very much.

Some of the other good shows,

we saw were "The Streets of All

Nations," "Streets of Paris,"

"Black Forest," Stanley Graham's
Texas Queen Showboat present-!
ing "Drunkard," "Little Ameri-

ca," which showed the clothes
and furniture that were actually

used by Admiral Byrd.

Last, but not least, is the

"CAVALCADE," aa Empire «m

Parade which reveals in dramatic
form the story of the building of

Texas. The stage upon which it

is presented je said to be the

largest one in the world.

The Cotton Bowl, a sport sta-

dium with a capacity of 47,000 is
the center of the athletic pro

grams with sports events of all

types scheduled.

There is also a wonderful ex-

hibit by the CCC Camp.

Not a thing can be found miss-

ing from Midway.

Lights, water, and their fix-

tures make the Centennial very

beautiful. People from all over

the world come just to see the

lights. They change constantly

on the buildings all over the
grounds from one color to anoth-

er. From behind the State Build-

fct ing beautiful beams send forth

their gleams which may be seen
for hundreds of miles.

| Another beautiful place is the
Lr "Legion" which was a mile

p]... afomfe '''
.. -'IPs fs»l- sure that we visited

?? 'KM OMtMPW at" l|Mt twmty

times, and every time we saw

something different and had we

gene more it would have been the

same way.

There are many other beauti-
ful and interesting places which

we would like to write about but

due to time and space we are un-

able to do so at the present time.

We Sfient a month" on our trip

and with tears and regrets, for

one of us, at least, we left there

homeward bound on September
5, 6:00 p. m. and arrived at home

Monday, September 7, at 1:31

p. m.

We advise everyone that is go-

ing to take a trip to go to the

"TEXAS CENTENNIAL EX-

POSITION at DALLAS. TEXAS"
which lasts until November 29.

1P36.
LOIS E. DODSCN AND

HAZEL FULP.

Death of Mrs.
j Laura H. Covington

Pilot Mt., Sept. 14.?Laura H.

Covington, 82, wife of J. H. Cov-

inton, passed away at her home

near Mount Olive church In

Stokes county Sunday night after

a long illness.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the home

with Rev. E. L. Smoak, of Rural

Hall and Rev. E. T. Sims, of Win-

ston-Salem.

Pallbearers were her grandson?,

Ronald Martin, Jack Martin, Joe

Hartgrove, Roy Hartgrove, Bill

Covington, Reid Covington.

There were no flowers at the

request of her husband. Aunt

Laura and "Uncle Joe, as they

were known, were the oldest

couple in the county having been

married for over 61 years.

Surviving are 45 grandchildren,

21 great-grandchildren. Also sur-

viving are her husband and nine

children, W. A. Covington, Star;

Mrs. Robert Martin, Westfield; J.

M. Covington, R. M. Covington,
Z. D. Covington. S. C. Covington,
of Rural Hall; N. G. Covington
an<j Mrs. W. R. Hart grove, of

King; Mrs. A. L. Taylor, of East

Bend. Burial was in the family

graveyard near "the home.

At Stuart Theatre.

Irving S. Cobb and Rochell
Hudson In "Bvwyb'..- *ye Old

Man" Thursday only. Are krvab!e,

humorous and enjoyable.

Johnny Mack Brown, the very

popular western star again ap-

pears in his latest western thrill-

er, "Valley of The Lawless." Also

beginning of popatar serial

"Rex," King of wild horses and

Rin-Tin-Tin, Jr..
Beautiful Joan Bennett and

Cary Grant, co-star In a Para-
mount romantic drama, "Big

Brown Eyes." She got confiden-

tial with a con-man and fell in
love with a cop, then society's
smoothest racketeer found him-

self on the spot

"White Angel," dramatic por-

trayal of one woman who estab-

lished a creed for nursing. Kay

Francis as Floreence Nightengale

displays resourcefulness and ab-
ility. She fought for life and won
glory.

Reginald Denny, the- lovable
comedy drama actor and Fatr)cia

JFtar -appear *Ughtftil

dn«a. "Udy la Scarlet" ' ? {
' t ..u«nw *" '

JUDGE MEEKINS

Raleigh, Sept. 14. Feci?! il.
Judge Isaac M Meekins, who is

holding court here this wv.ek,

has sold profitable potatoes this

year and he would not bet on the

election even if he were not a 1

member of the federal judiciary.

The judge doesn't know what j
he thinks about national politics.

But he inclines to the belief thai

whoever wins the presidential
vote will get it in an impressive

way. His honor doesn't think the |
election will be close, but he has

become too non-partisan r.s a

jurist to get up heat over the

battle.

His son is chairman of the Re-

publican state executive commit-
tee and the judge is proud of the

boy, hopes he will carry the state j
and make a great record as a

leader. His honor thinks Gover-

nor Landon has an even chance,

may be more than that to win.

But his honor has been selling

profitable potatoes. That means

agricultural happiness. And the

judge always ie uncertain what

a fairly well fed, housed and

financed people will do.

Strong For Landon.

He was positively the first

North Carolina in his own party

who saw the adumbration of Mr.

Hoover. Truth is, the judge

would not have nominated the

great engineer. Judge Meekins

had been all along for a western

man, Governor Frank Lowder>.

to be specific. The judge believes
right now that if Lowden ? hai

been nominated in 1920 there
would have been no taint upon

the record, if anybody "think?

i t here there was. He believe®

that Low den would have led tfc*.
-ountry grandly througli thr.?
1921-1925 period. But had tfc*

party placed Lowden in Wash-

ington ]n 1929, his honor believes
that would have changed things.
The 1929 debacle might not have
come. Be doesn't say so, but
one gets the idea that going west

for the candidate was delayed

about eight years too long.
But he isn't betting, he isn't

even guessing. The tariff never
had a better herald than Judge
Meek ins. "When he set out some

30 years ago to fascinate the

natives he told them, because

he believed it, that the tariff

was insurance against any ad-

versity, that the Democratic idea

was guaranty always of disaster.

And then came 1929. The judge's
potatoes -went down so low that
they did not bring enough to pay

for the poison to kill the bugs.

This was under the tariff, but a

schedule which Democrats in

many parts of the country helped
to make. Potatoes went down

and farmer Meekfas' vegetables

are up again.

Of course, he thinks the Roose-

velt regime has been horrible in
spots, but potatoes, tobacco and
cotton are selling well. The banks

have quit bus tin' and the public

probably isn't making any analy-
sis of the legislation enacted by

the Roosevelters.

The late Edwin A. Alderman

once observed that N ? *h Caro-

lina people believe in God Al-

mightyi,^.,.Democratic A partjf

Mih potato, t The'party

«*d the potato are rigkt much It

\*Pmn -
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Lawsonville School
To Be Ready Oct. 15

?Other News

Lawsonville, Sept 16.?Prop',

and Mrs. Lassiter have returneJ
here to resume their duty as

principal of .Lawsonv iiHllgheiec

principal of the Lawsonville Hig'i

School.

Mr. J. Irving Bolt is returning

to Florida this week after spend-
the summer at the home of Frank

Robertson as private music teach-

er to their children.

Prof, and Mrs. H. D. Lassitoi

were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Robertson Sunday.
Mr. Hasscll Sisk, of High Point

passed through Lawsonville Mon-

day on his way from the hospit ii

at Mount Airy, where he had bei -i

to visit his brother, Doil Sisk

who he says is very low.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fulp an>?

Mrs. Will Sands, of Walnut Cove

and Mrs. R. A. Robertson, of
Lawsonville, spent a short whil.

with Mrs. John Priddy and Mrs.

Frank Robertson Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Sheppard
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neal and R.

A. Robertson spent Saturday ir.
Winston-Salem.

Miss Nina Rhodes visited Miss

Novella Stephens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and

Mr. Frank Smith, of Thomasville

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Robertson Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roba Moore an-1

Mrs. C. M. Simmons visited Mrs.

N. A. Stephens Sunday.

Miss Kathleen Sheppard and

Miss Lorine Tucker spent Satur-

day afternoon with Miss Hattic
and Ruby Watkins.

Calvin Mabe made a businet' 1-"

'rip to Pilot Mt. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawsc*.

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Net
sen Sunday.

They are making some rhow cr
the school building here. The

brick layers are now at work

We hope to have school by th»

15th of October.

An intensely interesting new

New Radio Page

page devoted to radio and its
many well-known personalities

will be found each Sunday in The

Baltimore American. Order your

copy of The Baltimore American
from your favorite newsdealer.

He Flies Through The Air -

- With The Greatest Of Ease

t wJr/ ¥***&.' ?#IWWB??WMII <lllft- - <.W* V \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
'
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George Varoff, holder of the world ?-

*t &*"\u25a0
track coach of the University of g.*; :H f W
Oregon, who is pouring George's ra-

*'

S »| i
tion of pineapple juice which he ~5510 \ U y^s
includes in his training diet. tjjSjh\u25a0 fy<j STj^j
FEW would think of milking cows

as likely to lead to a new world jAk * 1
record in the pole vault, hut trl- JtWl
umphs in athletics as well as in .M- '4-' 4

other fields frequently trace back to iM 'fX. »

such apparently unrelated origins. H |':
''

George Varoff, who recently set a *K r
'new world record for this event. H
worked on his father's farm when u H
boy, and milking the cows helped .vJgjfofilSaeßEfe
give him the great strength in
hands and arms so necessary to the
pole vaulter. r. H

It was at the forty-eighth national
senior the Alh-
letic Union, held this month at fc
Princeton, N. J., that George estab-
llshed the new record. Until a week wu* w-u rtw
before he had never vaulted li ~

_ , .
.....

. ... ?,. hti.k.i
feet, but at Princeton in his first Vroff J»«* after he hade.tabllshed
try at the dizzy pinnacle, he zoomed * "*"?Je£v -

to the world record of 14 feet 6% ton, New jersey.

Inches, more than an inch better _ ... .
,v? bi'fore. J^.SSE'.ffKS

The farm where George grew up buy | ng the pineapple Juice In cana
was on the Island of Maui, in the at stopß 0D tjje way.
Hawaiian group. Money was none Several years ago George Varoff
too plentiful and there were younger matrlculated at the University oI
brothers and sisters. Georges Oregon. It la big Bill Hayward.
mother, however, was an Intelligent

track coach at , he University ot
as well as a hard working parent. Oregon for 34 years, who Is largely
ami the diet she served her brood of responsible for George's develop
growing children, George believes, men t a g a pole vaulter. Curiously
was another important factor in his reminiscent of George's early ex-
unusual muscular development. perlence on the farm Is one of the

There was always an übundant exercises Coach Hayward pre-
tare of fresh fruits and vegetables, scribes for his boys. To strengthen
and George, who retains his fond- their fingers and arm muscles h«
ness for the pineapple which is has them carry in each coat pocket
practically synonymous with Hawaii, a tennis ball which they form the
Include? Pineapple Juice in his train- habit of alternately squeezing and
Ing diet* During the train ride East, releasing, calling into play much the
with other athletes bound from the s£me use of the muscles as la JB-
West Coast for the A_A.U. meet, volved In milking a cow. *

James Hill- Sr.,
1 Hutt At SsrJy R'dgi?

J-::nr painfull"

e «? rot rfr:rri,!v Hatred \Voune»-

!ay in re c his grandchild
'? roai a rurK"*ry uuni. l!r. Hi!!.

who is en cfeed gentleman, sur>

| tained a broken rib ar.d a crush-
v »ed han<!. The child was on a

? wagon loaded with tobacco, when
£ the mu'cs ran.
a

e Republican Head-
r; quarters Established

Here

Republican headquarters for
Stokes county have been estab-

lished in the law office of Petree
& Petree at Danbury.

|

Death Of Mrs.
Elder W. J. Mabe

Mrs. Elder W. J. Mabe wat

buried at View today. No
particulars of the death wer«.
learned.

Tobacco Bam
Burns At King

K A. White, son of Ringo
C. White, of King, lost a barn of!
tobacco by fire Wednesday at 2j ,
A. M. It was a big barn of 600 1
sticks, and of good quality.

i

Stokes Farmers '
Sell At Lumberton j

Corbett and Burke Prickly left
here with 1200 lbs. of tobacco
for the Lumberton socket today.

Z:.\ J. E. T!:or« w;ts here io-
>' '".v from Pilot ?Icunti'.:n.

I
? 11.. i..:u Mrr. Travis 7uttle, of

. I Wilson's Sto:e, were visilors iu
: D;.nLt:ry Fr.turclay night.
I i

? C'v;!c Frrrcst, of Francisco.
i

- v.us here Saturday night.
i|

1 Mrs. N. E. Pcnpcr sj>ent the

week-end with Mrs. Rev. T. F.
4 1|

Haney, at Winston-Salem. * '

f

I
TOBACCO

Lumberton, Sept 14. ?Lura-
berton experienced one of the
largest breaks of the season to-

'day, between 600,000 and 700,000
pounds of tobacco being auction*
ed off before closing time. Hcwr-

jever, all warehouse floors were
l practically cleared, leaving them
ready to accommodate 750,000
pounds tomorrow. Prices that
were considered at a season peak

advanced on all types, common
and medium tobacco, cutters,
smokers and wrappers sharing
in the advance. Today's break
will enable the market to pass
12,000 000-pound mark tomorrow.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having quali-

fied as administrator of the estateof Fletcher Cook, deceased, late
of Stokes county, this ia to notifyall persons owing said estate to
make immediate settlement, and
all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within twelve "-tithsfrom this date or this notiee will

wvlJ£ aded *h" -?f re-

Thjs 15th dnv of Sfpt.. 1936. \

FRED P. POOLE, ?

Administrator.
UsyMtaut, R c.
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